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Synergistic effect of probimane on antieancer cytotoxicity 

of d0x0rubicin f vitro 

ZHANG Yu，YE Qi—Xia，LIU Jian，ZHANG Zheng—Yan，ZHANG Tan—Mu 

(Department of Pharmacology Henan Institute of Medical Sciences,Zhengzhou 450052，China) 

ABSTRACT Using 3-(4，5-dimethythiazole)-2，5一 

diphenyltetrazolium bromide (MTT)method，the el- 

fact of probimane(Pro)on doxorubicin (Dox)eytotox- 

icity was stod ied． Pro 0．313． 0．625． and 1．25 

Pg·ml potentiated cytotoxicity 0f Dox in Ehrlich as— 

cites carcinoma (EAC)cells． Ineubation of EAC cells 

with Dox l0 ， -t a Pro l16．5， 233，and 466 

·ml一‘resulted in an increase in intracellular drug ac— 

cumulat n from 0．69土 0．06 to 1．08土 0．10 m~／lo 

cells． In 岛7-bearing mic ， Pro 23．3， 46．6，and 

116-5 ·m17 enhanced the malondialdehyde(MDA) 
formation in tullRor and liver mltochondria a 1d de_ 

crea sed M DA formation in liver mitochondria． These 

results suggested that the increases of Dox aogumula， 

tion and MDA formation in t klmor cells by Pro might 

be the reasoEt~for syner gistic effect of Pro on Dox cy— 
tOtOXlcity． ● 
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Formation of free radicals of doxorubicin 

(Dox)in vitro may play a significant role in 

killing tumor cell“· ． Dexrazoxane (bisdiox一 
● 

opiperazine compound) was eytotoxie to cer- 

tain tumor cells and potentiated antit~amor ac— 

tivity'of Dox in murine L121o， $1'80， and 

IlL．6O，cells~s．．-． Problr~ne(Pr0)， [al—bis 
(4-morpholinmethyl 3。5：diox0piperazin-1-yI) 

propane]first synthesized in china，is also a 
dioxopiperazine compound with antitumor ae— 

tivity~”，reduced the eardiotoxicity of Dox by 

scavenging the Dox—semiquinone free radieaI 

and increasing the contents of SOD and GSH— 

Px in rat heart · ． W e also found that Pro 
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potentiated the antitumor activity of Dox in 

sarcom a S3 ，hut the mechanism is not clear． 

The present study was carried OUt tO investi— 

gate the po tentiating effect oI Pro on the anti- 

tumor action oI Dox in vitro． 
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Clmafleals·nd drug Dox was purchased from 

。 F日rmitalia Carloerbra Ltd．Italy． Pto was symhesized 

by Shanghai Institute of M ateria Medica， Chinese 

Academy of Scienees． Thiobarbituric acid (T队 )was 

purchased from the Second Chemical Reagent Factory 

0f Shanghai，NADH and 3-(4-5-dimethythiazole)⋯2 5 

diphenyltetrazoliu'm bromide (M TT) were purchased 

from the Sigma ChemicaI Co． Dox and  Pro were dis— 

solved in phosphate buffered saline(PBS，pH 7．4)just 

before use ． 

M ‘croeI-|lure letrazollam m y Ehrlich asches 

carcinoma (EAC)celIs were harvested from ascltes of 

mice and incuhated in RPMI-l640 reedium with 10 

fetaI caIf serum +penicillin 100q IU ·mr and strepto— 

mycin 100 IU ·rn1_。． Cells were 8eeded in 96-welI 

plates with the final voinnie 209且l containing 1×l0 

celIspe r well： The cells weretreated with Dox and  

Pro in quadruplicate tube s in 5 CO2 at 37 ℃ for 24 

h． Aher l00 of supe rnatant werei~moved ，10 

MTT (0．05 trig dissolved in PBS) were added into 

each ． t
,

well The plares were reincuha ed at 37 C in 

5 CO2 for 4 h． The formazan crystals formed were 

dissolved in 100 lMeISO and the ahaorhance at 570 

．．nm ith refefence reave at 630 nin)was rneasuted by 

spectr~ph0tometer． W eIl自eontaifing．no cell and  no 

d} were used 且s a blank． Tlie inhibitory rate (R)of 

drug was曲 IcIIlated ． 

R一 [1一 (0DⅢ of~rested sample／OD 0̈ of 

coniro1)]×100％ 

the synergistic effect was showed  a3 followed ”： 

q一(Rr,+P／Rn+RP—RD·RP) 

when g> l~epresenting synergistic effect． RD 岛  

we1~e the inhibitory rat器 or-tumor eelIs of Dox or Pro 

respectively· 

elllular accumI-|atlon of Dox Effect of Pro on 

the dccumuistion of Dox in EAc cells were quantified 

by measuring Dox nuores。eⅡce Ce lls 5× 10 were 

incuha ted with Pro 116，5+233+and 466 ／Jg·ml一 for 

30min andthenDox10lag·mr wa5 added． Thetest 

tubes were incuha ted for another 1 h at 37 ( ． After 

centrifugation at 300×g for 10 rain，the supernatant 

was discarded ，and the cell pellets were re-suspe nded 

in 3 ml of 60 ethanollHC1 0．3 mol·L～ mixture， 

vortexed vigorously。sonicated for 90 s in a sonifier 

CSF一1A and  centrifuged at12 000×g for 30rain at 4 

C． The Dox fluorescence was measured in Shimadzu 

RF一540 (Japan)8t 一 475 

m  and k = 575 nm with slit 10 nm ． 

Assay for lipid peroxldatfon Kunming species 

mice，0，weighing 20~s 2 g were supplied by Centre 

of Laborotory Animals+ He—nan Medical University， 

M ice were implanted wi th S T sarcoma eelI(5× 10 ) 

and killed by 0ervical disfocation on d 10． Liver and  

tumor mitochondria were prepared 川 ． Mitochondrial 

protein was determined colormetrically ”using bovine 

~erum albumin as the standard． 

Pro (23．3，46-6，and 116-5 ·ml )was prein— 

cubated with liver or tumor mltochondria protein 0．5 

mg·ml一‘at 37 ℃ for 30 min，fo Ilowed by the addition 

ofDox 27．2 ·m1～ and NADH 2-5mmol·L～- Af— 

ter an iI1cubation for an additional l h，the pe roxida． 

tion reaction was terminated by adding 0．5 ml ice—cold 

2O trichloroacetic acid， the precipitated  proteins 

were removed  by centrifuge tion，the supernatant was 

used for the determina tion of malorldiaIdehyde (M DA) 

bv TBA methodm ． 

RESULTS 

Cytotoxicity The Ic∞ values following a 

24．h exposure was 44．93 and its 95 confi． 

dcnce Iimits was 32．65— 61．87 ng·ml for 

D }t艟 ICsovalues oI Pro as 33．86／~g-ml 

and its 95 COnfidence limits was 29．94— 

38．3O ·ml～． When the cell~were treated 

with Dox plus Pro 0．313，0．625，and 1．25 g 

·ml-。，the IC50of Dox were 13．52 (95 con— 

fidence Iimits 9．25一 l9．74)，8．84(95 con- 

ridence limits 4．33— 18．04)and 6．27 ng·ml 

(95 confidence limits 3．59-- 10．59)，respec． 

。 
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tively， The combination of Dox and Pro 

showed a synergistical cytotoxic effect 

fTab 1)， 

Tab 1． Effects of Dox，Pro．0r their combination on 

cytotoxieity of EAC cells． 月一4t i土 

Effect on the accumulation of Dox in ce儿s 

The EAC cells with Dox l0 pg·ml alone， 

Dox 10 Pg·ml + Pro ll6，5，233，and 466 Pg 

·ml_。treatments were determined for Dox 

contents， The Dox content in the Dox alone 

group was 0．69± 0．06 ttg／10 ceils，Pro in 

creased the Dox content in EAC ceils concen— 

tration dependently up to 1．O8士0．10 Fg／10 

eeIls (Tab 2)． 

Tab 2． Effect of problmane on Dox (10 g̈·ml )aE— 

cumulation in EAC celIs． 月 6． 土j． P< 0．0J啊  

control， ’ 

● 

Pro／ttg·ml一 Intracellular Dox (pg／lO cells) 

chondria Dox 27．2 Pg·ml produced an in— 

crease 0{M DA contents in liver and tumor ml 

tochondria systems (P< O．O5)． The addition 

of Pro to the liver mitochondria in the presence 

of NADH 2．5 mmol·L lessened the enhance- 

ment of M DA induced by Dox in a eoncentra— 

lion—dependent manner， But in tumor mito- 

chondria system ，only ll6．5 pg·ml of Pro 

incl ased the Dox—enchancement of M DA 

(Tab 3)， 

T曲 3． Effects of probim ane oR M DA formation in 

liver and tumor mitochondria of mice． n： 4-i土 0． 

‘P> 0．05． P< 0．05， ‘P< 0．01啊 DOX- 

DtSCUSS10N 

In the present studies．the combin tion of 

probimane with Dox showed markedly syner— 

gistic effect against the EAC cell in vitro， 

W alder and Monti ：ndicated that dexrazox— 

ane interacts synergistically with Dox in killing 

the murine sarcoma S180 and Human leukemia 

HL一60 cells． 

Our study indicated that probimane en— 

hanced M DA formation from Dox in tumor mi— 

tochondria． M onti ” also found that dexra— 

zoxane：significantly enhance． OH formation 

hy Dox as detected by DMPO spin trapping． 

They suggested that in certain tumor cells，the 

；nteraction of dexrazoxane and Dox—dependent 

cell kill ma y be independent of metaI iruns“ ． 

In addition． M nSOD and GSH—Px activities 

were lower in tumor tissues than that in the 

liver ， Perhaps this may be the reason of 

Effect on M DA in liver and tumor mito- increase content of M DA in tumor mltochon— 
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dria by probimane． 

By means of spectrofluorophotometry，we 

found that probimane can increase cellular Dox 

accumu Jation in EAC cells． It different 

from that of dexrazoxane． Intrace儿u1ar 

cation，such as calcium and irOD，may modu 

late the antitumor effects of Oox hy a variety 

of mechanisms such as．alteration in intracellU 

lar disposition of Dox． Agents which alter in— 

traeellullar cation concentrati0n may either 

augment or block the eytotoxic effects of the 

drug， Probimane，a derivative of EDTA and 

a potent chelating agent，could alter the intra— 

cellular cation millieu and disposition of Dox． 
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